Main Road, Anslow, Burton-upon-Trent,
Staffordshire, DE13 9QD
Headteacher: Mr M. Baxter
Telephone (01283) 247465
www.mosley.staffs.sch.uk
15th November 2018
Dear Parents and Carers,
CONSULTATION BY JOHN TAYLOR MULTI ACADEMY TRUST
PROPOSED ADMISSION ARRANGEMENTS ACADEMIC YEAR 2020/21 – THE MOSLEY
ACADEMY
The John Taylor Multi Academy Trust (JTMAT) wishes to hear your views on its proposed
admission arrangements for The Mosley Academy.
We would like to draw your attention to the following areas of proposed change to those
arrangements that were previously determined by the Governing Body of The Mosley Academy.
Proposal to alter the catchment area to exclude areas of new development to the eastern side of
its existing catchment area which includes developments on Red House Farm and Beamhill Road.
(see Map 1).
These proposed changes, if approved, would become operational from September 2020. This
change is proposed as governors wish to ensure that the catchment area reflects the traditional
areas from which its pupils have been drawn and for whom its current buildings can
accommodate.
Allowing the catchment area to grow to accommodate new housing developments would lead to
significant oversubscription within the catchment area leading to disappointment and possible
unfairness for families moving into these areas.
This proposal in no way limits a parent’s opportunity to express a preference for the Mosley
Academy but does ensure that the admission arrangements are transparent and offer clarity to
applicants seeking admission.
Your opinions are important and we are keen to receive comment on the proposals before a
decision is taken.
This consultation will run until 10th January 2019.
Please send your views no later than the above date to:
Email: office@mosley.staffs.sch.uk
Write: Consultation on Admissions 2020, The Mosley Academy, Main Road, Anslow, Burton-onTrent, DE13 9QD
TIMELIME
Consultation Deadline
Determination of Admission Arrangements

10th January 2019
By 28th February 2019

DISTRIBUTION
A copy of this document and the proposed school admissions arrangements are available on our
school website as well as the Staffordshire County Council School Admissions website as detailed
below:
www.mosley.staffs.sch.uk
www.staffordshire.gov.uk/admissions
A notice will be sent to local primary schools and other local centres for the community to advise
that the consultation is being carried out and to invite comments from interested parties.
The following bodies are also being consulted:
Staffordshire County Council.
Derbyshire Local Authority.
Parents of children between the ages of two and eighteen resident within the Burton on Trent
area.

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter, we look forward to hearing your views on this
proposal.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Matthew Baxter
Headteacher

Mrs Jess Taberner-Atkin
Chair of Governors

Map 1. *please note, the black line denotes the current catchment line of The Mosley Academy.
The intention is to remove Beam Hill and Red House developments from the Mosley catchment.

